
5.0-inch handheld Android 5.1 POS terminal with EMV certification       
 (M / N: POS -Z90)

 
feature:

Android 5.1 operating system
5.0 inch screen touch
Long standby battery capacity is 5600 mAh
58 mm thermal printer
5 megapixel camera
2G / 3G / 4G wifi, Bluetooth communication,
Integrated magnetic card reader, inductive IC card reader and contact IC card reader
Passed EMV L1 L2, PCI and PBOC bank payment certification
Thecradle can be used for communication, charging, mobile power and wireless networking

(optional)
application:
Applychain supermarket, restaurant, convenience store, clothing store, shop, bakery, cashier,
payment, enter sales to save business management functions.
TechnicalSpecification:
Basic Information
operating system Android 5.1
RAM RAM: 1GB
Extended storage FLASH: 8GB
Display 5.0 inches
touch screen Capacitive touch screen, supporting

electronics
signature

battery Lithium battery 5600 mAh, 3.7 volts
Bluetooth Bluetooth 4.0
camera 5 megapixel camera
Pos itioning function GPS AGPS WLAN for Pos itioning
printer 58mm thermal printer diameter 30mm paper

roll
interface Micro USB
POS function
Magnetic card reader Full-track magnetic card reader

Support ISO1788 / 7812, AAMVA protocol
IC card reading and writing Support ISO7816 protocol
Contactless card reader Support ISO / IEC 14443 A & B, Mifare,

felica
Card, in line with EMV / PBOC PAYPASS
specification

PSAM card Bank secure payment chip card
prove UnionPay card acceptance terminal network

detection
EMV / PBOC3.0 L1 and L2 certification
EMV / qPBOC3.0 L1 and L2 certification
UnionPay intelligent security standard point
of sale terminal

Network parameters
Network Type GSM, WCDMA, TD-SCDMA, FDD-LET, TDD-

LTE



Network spectrum GSM850 / 900/1800/1900
WCDMA2100 / 1900 / 900/850
TD-SCDMA B34 / B39
FDD-LTE B1 / B2 / B3 / B4 / B5 / B7 / B8 /
B20
TDD-LTE B38 / B39 / B40 / B41

WLAN IEEEE802.11.b / N / G
Physical parameter  
size 191 mm × 80 mm × 46 mm
weight 650 grams
Operating temperature -20 ° C ~ 60 ° C
Storage temperature -40°C~80°C
humidity 10%~90% RH without condensation

 











FAQ

Minimum order quantity policy
Standard products do not have a minimum order quantity limit, but the unit price is different.
The larger the quantity, the better the price.

For custom production, you can discuss the minimum order quantity directly with our sales
representatives.

2. Sample supply situation & policy
After  the  customer  confirms the  specifications,  we are  happy  to  provide  samples  for  testing
and identification.

All samples should be paid before shipment and the sample price is higher than the bulk order.
When a large number of orders are placed, we can return the sample cost or send more



products with products.

You can purchase samples directly from us using t/t, Western Union or paypal. You can also
buy it at our online store.

3. Warranty
OCOM is  committed  to  providing  the  most  cost-effective  products  and  services  with  reliable
quality to meet customer needs;

We  are  qualified  for  Fortune  Global  500  companies,  we  have  the  highest  level  of  trade
guarantees,  and  100%  protect  your  money  and  delivery  time.

Our warranty period for the product is approximately 12 + 1 month after normal shipment, and
some designated models are entitled to a warranty period of up to 24 months;

Any product within 30 days of the delivery failure shall be considered a void delivery (DOA).
DOA products will be replaced preferentially and shipped by courier.

For large orders, we would like to provide some spare parts for quick local repairs. You can
then return to the failed part for rework and analysis.

4. Payment terms
For large orders,  you can pay us using T/T,  LC,  Western Union,  Escrow or other means.
Regarding sample orders, T/T, Western Union, Escrow, Paypal are acceptable. Currently, you
can pay by Moneybookers, Visa, MasterCard and bank transfer. You can also pay with a select
debit card, including Maestro, Solo, Carte Bleue, Pos tePay, CartaSi, 4B and Euro6000.

5. Shipment
We accept a variety of transportation methods, including: express, air, sea, truck or customer
personal pick-up.

6. Customer

Our main customers are from Australia's European, as well as fast-growing South America,
Africa, Russia...

We already have more than 2,200 customers from 159 countries, including Unilever, O2 and
other Fortune 500 companies... 50 of which are the largest local distributors.


